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Decis10n No. 2R~R3., 
, 
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:SEFOP.E THE RAII.:ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
ELLIS RO'CG, doing business unde:r the s) 
n~e and style ot Redwood Motor ) 
Freight, to sell and R. FRASHER to ) 
~ureha$e an automobile freight· line ) 
operated between San Francisco, ' } 
Petaluma, Santa Rosa and. Willits, on ) 

Application No. 20648 

the one hand, and. Garberville and ) 
points between Willits and Garberville, ) 
on the other hand, and locally between ) 
said. lest, mentioned points. ~ 

,,, 

BY 'tEE COMMISSION: 

o P::'I N ION -' ~ ..... ' ...... -- .,.. ~ 

Ellis Rues, d.oiIl€; businezz az Redwood. Moto:- Freight, 

has petitioned the Railroad Commission tor an order approving the 
, . 

sa.le and transter by him to R. hasher ot, ol>~rating r1gl:l.ts tor 

the automotive tran-~ortat10n as a highway common carrior ot 1'ro-
. . . .. 

party bet'vteen san Francisco, Petaluma, Santa Rosa. and Willits, 

on the one hand,. and Garberville end intermediate points ot 
. ' .. 

J:aytonvUl.e, Cummings, Piercy, Hartsook and. Benbow, on the other . , 

hand, a:o.d locally 'between' all points intermed.iate to Willits and 
. . . .. 

Carberv:tlle; and H. Frasher has peti t10ned. "ror authority to pur-

chase and acc.Uire said operating rights and tohereatter operate 

thereund.er, the sale and. transterdto be in e.cco:-danee nth an . ..,' -. . . 
agreement,. e. co:.?y' ot which, marked Exhibit "A", is attached to .. . , 

the application herein and ~de a part thereot. 

':rAe considera.tion to be paid tor the proper-!;y herein, 

~ro~osed to be transferred is given as $5,000. or this sum $1,000.00 
~ - . 

" I" # 

is al:leged by the applicant .to be the ve,J.i:.e ~t the equipment. and 
. . ''', 

$4,000 is alleged to be the value of' t'he-i:c.ta:c.g1bl~s .. 



,-' 

The operating r1ghts herein propo3ed to be transterrod 

were created in Ellis Rugg by Decision ~o. 28534, dated :~ 

27, 19$. 

'!'his is not e. matter in which a pub:tie hean:o.g is 

necessary. - The application\dll be granted. 

H. Frs3her i3 hereby ~~aeed upon notico that Woperntive 

rightsn do not constitute a class of property which should be 

capi ta.lized or used as an element. or value in detemini:cg reason

able ra.tes. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect they 

extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a e~ass or 

buziness over a particular route. 
- .. This monopoly teature may 'be 

. , 

ehal:lged or destroyed at any time by the s.tate which is not in e:rJY 

respect 11m1 ted to the number ot rights. which _~y, be g~ van. 

o R :0 E R . .... - ...... ~ .... 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP.ED that the above entitl.ed appllcation 

be, and the -s~e is hereby granted, 'subjec~ to the following 

conditions: 

1. The eonsideration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transrerred shall never be urged be~ore 
this Commission, or any other rate fix1ng body,' as a 
mea..sure or value ot said property :for rate t1:d.ng, or; tor 
anY' P'ttt'Pose ~'other than the transfer herein. authorized, 

2. Appli cant Ellis Rugg shall wi thin twenty (20)' days 
a.~er the etfective date ot the order herein unite with 
applicant E. Frasher in common suppl~en~ to the taritts 
on tile -with the Commission, cover1:og service g1 ven- under 
the certificate herein authorized to be transterred, 
applicant Rugg ~~thdra~~ng and e.~p11eant Frasher accepting_ 
and establishing such tariffs an~ all ettective supplements 
thereto. . 

3. Applicant Ellis Rugg shall -within twenty (20) d.ays 
after the ettective date ot the order here1n-~thdraw all 
ttme =chedules tXle~ in his name ~~th the Railroad Com
misz10n and applicant, Frasher shall ,ilthin-twenty- (2~days 
at'ter the etteet1ve, .. date ot the ordor herein rUe, in . 

2. 



duplicate, in hiz own n~e t~e'schedules covering 
service heretotore given by applicant RuSS which't~e 
schedules shall. be identical. with the time schedules. now 
on tile with the Railroad Commission, in the name ot 
applicant Rugg or time sehed:ul.es sa.tisfactory to the' 
Railroad Commizsion. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold., leased, transferred. nor a.ssigned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written" consent of 
the "P..ail.road Commission to such se.le, lease, transt'er, 
assignment or discontinuance has tirst been obtained. 

" . 
5. No vehicle may be operated. 'by applieant Frasher 
unless such vehiele is owned. by said applicant or is leased 
by him under a contractor agreement on a basis sat1st'actory 
to the P~11road Commiss1on • 

• 6. the authority herein'granted to sell and transfer the 
rights and/or "property shall lapse end be void i~ the' 
parties hereto shall not'have complied ~th all the con
d1 t10ns wi thin the periods ot time f'ixed herein u:oless, 
tor good cause" shown, the t1me shall be extended by 
further order of the Commission. 

Da.ted. at San FranCisco> Calit'?rn1e.," this / eK day 01: 

July, 1936. 
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